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GOVERNOR
ARRESTED

WATER CURE GOLD REEF 
IS NEEDED DISCOVEREDt
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John D. Sprccklcs of 
Call, Gdk Even
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In Mexico Where Great In South Africa Near
Witwatersrand ^
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Drouth Prevailsn ■
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California’s Chief Executive In. OUT Sixty Seven Per Cent, of Cattle 
Already Dead From Want of 

Water and Grass.

Discoverers Say it Traverses Large 
Extent of Territory and is 

Very Riçh.

•SSB=»,dulging in Petty Spite 
Affairs.
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Special to the Hail j Nugget.

Los Angeles, A 
Henry T. (Iage v 
by a detective of

-• i- tto the Daily Nuggt?t 
San Francisco, Aug 14 —Advices 

from Navuzari, Mexico, state that 
conditions are most serious in that 
section owing to the prolonged 
drought. The manager of Shearers 
Cattle Company says his company 
has lost 67 per cent, of its cattle on 
account of the lack of water anil 
grass. Other ranchers, are losing t fu
sante proportion and business is par
alyzed

Nporl,,l hi Hu* Daily Nugget
Johannesburg, Aug. It — Excite

ment is created by the 'discovery of - 
a new gold-reef which is said to

;. 13. — Governor 
s arrested today 
an Francisco who 

served a warrant ^barging him with 
criminal libel, t 
been sworn to by llohn D. Spreckels, 
proprietor of the fan Francisco Call. 
Governor Gage wfs immediately af
terwards released Jon a writ of hah-

à
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( V 0 U. , p
\ HAvs-m traverse a large extent of territory. 

Local geologists think the strike a 
continuation of 1 he Witwatersrand 
main series

iwarrant having
Itz VOd‘ 

15 c-
/ hut discoverers declare 

• hat they have found new gold fields 
that, will lie equal in siz.e to Witwa
tersrand

à £?/ ?!Lvteas corpus.
A couple of n ionths since. Gage 

caused the arrest of Spreckels and 
Manager W. S. Le ,ke, of the Call, on 
a charge of crimir nl libel. He also 
has a civil suit ai ainsi the Call and 
tjie two mentions as its publishers 
The governor has icen charged with 
thievery in connec ion with the pris
on allairs at San Quentin.

f
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? Contrary Ice Pilot
Mpecta* to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, Aug. It — Captain 
Johnson of the Arctic exploration 
ship America, reports that he left 
the ship on account of the ice pilot s 
refusal to obey orders. Evelyn It. 
italdwyn, who IimI the expedition, 
says the death of their dogs pre^ 
vented their getting ns far north as 
they expected

X / Death Liirks in Money

1 Spécial to ttie Dally Nugget.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug 14 — Health 

oHiver Friederidks has begun war 
against the use of dirty money in 
the city, claiming that many cases of 
smallpox and ether contagious dis
eases can be directly traced to its 
circulation.
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Canadian Tariff.
Special to the Du.il>* Nugget.

Montreal, • Aug.|l3.—At a meeting 
of the Canadian 
social ion today 
animouslv „adopte| demanding im
mediate and thoroâgh revision of the 
Canadian tariff up(|n lines which will 
more effectively transfer toward 
shops of the Dominion manufacturer 
of many goods which are now im
ported from other countries. The 
opinion was also expressed that the 
revised tariff should give substantial 
preference to the mother .country, 
and also to any other part of the- 
British empire with which reciprocal 
preferential trade can be arranged

<5(any banks agree to 
gather in whala they van of the worst

ij
«1

tminey now in eireu-appearing pap 
latiOB and replace it with new bills 
Several si or

.1anufacturers’ As- 
esotution was un- Wlly Javanese

" • ■ " ’ ’»* the Daily Nugget
Washington, Aug. It—A St. lH-t- 

ersburg despatch says that Japanese 
naval officers, on their own responsi
bility, landed guns, constructed a 
battery and posted guards on the 
Island of Kothncsan, and that Corean 
officials who were stjnt to investigate

/<
1* have liegun to give 

only new minify in change. i
\L

Revolutionists at Work
Siwctttl to the |)aily Nugget.

Washington, Aug 11 —The situa 
lion is very critical at Caracas Re
volutionists ate doing much damage. 
Sacking of Barcelona continues. A 
great amount of valuable property 
has been destroyed The revolution
ists imprisoned are all civil officials 
Military officers control Barcelona 
and have possession of the entire dis
trict! Twenty-nine foreign business 
houses were sacked, also many priv
ate dwellings.

were driven away b| tin- Japs

King at C
the Dally It

DOG DAYS OF DAWSON. owes
Special to

London, Aug. 14— King Edward 
and Queen Alexandra have left Lon
don for Cowes. Th*y drove in semi- 
state to the railrnap station escort
ed by the Life Guilds through the 
streets thickly crowded with cheering 
people.

Uggot.

y iBaseball Last Night.
In a game of I aseball last night 

the police handi d the civil service 
chaps the big w illop, the score at 
the conclusion of the fifth inning 
standing 10 to in favor of the 
yellow stripes. : or the civil service 
Clem Burns and Tom Hinton were 
the particular iright stars with 
“Weldy” Young r nning them a close 
second in plays 3 the grand stand. 
Captain Cosby m ide a brilliant re
cord in the right garden by mulling 
everything that c ,rr.e his way. Win
ters, the new pit her for the police, 
played a G-strlng solo with the ball 
every time he cai ie to the bat. On 
one occasion he s catted the leather 
so hard that i was never found 
again, it being d iven over the po
lice court. Th< positions played 
were as follows :

Civil Servicer- Senkler, pitcher; 
Bufns, catcher; 1 orrest, first base; 
Hinton, second bi pe; Eilkck, third 
base; McGregor, shortsfepi Young, 
right field; Shat ton, center field; 
MacLean, left field

Police—Winters, 
catcher; Cobb, f 
second base; Lent 
Smith, shortstop; tisby, right field, 
Tucker, center field; Marshall, left 
field.

THE ELKS Begins Today.
The lawn tennui club tournament 

for the championship 
the trophies offered last season by 
Major Wood, honbrary president of 
the club, begins tbd 
milling. There arc about twenty en
tries and the indications are that the 
play this season will be more spirit
ed than it was lait The games will 
all be singles, thele being a prize for 
the men’s championship and one lor 
the ladies. Last wear the cup was 
won by Mr. H. Cl. Herbert and the 
shield by Mrs. Nefdon and according 
to the conditions imposed by the 
donor the trophies, must be won two 
years in succession 
come the property of the winners. 
Mr. Herbert will [contest this year 
but Mrs. Seddoif will lose by de
fault as she is nofr in England. The 
tournament open 
tory starts next |veek

1
American Interests

•Sjiecitil to the Daily tNuaget.
Washington, Aug, 11—The United 

States steamer Cincinnati has sailed 
from Puerto Cabeljo for Barcelona, 
leaving the Topeka to guaed 
lean interests at (jabello. /

Tug Boat Blowy up
. ' .Special u> the Daily N ugegift.

New York, Aug. 1#—Four men 
were killed by an exp I/si on on a tug 
in New Y’ork harbor, '

Job printing at Nugget office.

RNIVAL of the club and

1 I
Resuming Work.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Wilkesbarre, Aug It —More collier

ies are expectfld to resume work in a 
few days. . 
men today

ay, weather per- 4
■Amcr- Scarcity ol Coal.

9|>eriitl to the Dally 6uirnet.
Chicago, Aug. lt.Uchieago’s stock 

of anthracite coal if running low on 
account of the miner’s strike. f.ea'L-

Will Begin at Seattle on 
Monday L’Thé Warnke colliery got 

1 Crowds of strikers 
threatened scabs and the sheriff has 
deputies on ike ground to prevent 
trouble.

Next
Iing dealers have expressed the opini

on that before wi|ter householders 
will be compelled If use bituminous 
coal for all domestiê purposes.Anxious lo be Widow.

Special to the Daily Nugget.,
Baltimore, Aug

jWill Exceed Arything of Its Kind 
Undertaken in the North- before they be ll.—John llevine, 

a negro senteneiy to be hanged Kept. 
Ill lor the mu#der ol a patrolman, 
was married in-jail today to Mary 
Jones He was baptized before the

Russian Capital
Hpociiil to the Daily Ylugget.

New York, Aug. J4 —Tiff stock ex
change has just listed Russian bonds 
amounting to two billion three hun
dred and ten milling roubles.

• •

Wt
•aI: The Ladue st.

The Elks’ Carnival at Keattle, 
which is billed tj open on August 18, 
is planned upon ,a scale exceeding 
anything of its Wnd ever undertaken 
in the Pacific Northwest.

While the exhibition booths will 
contain fine dielays by business 
houses, the fact Wat it is amusement 
tffat the majority ol visitors will be 
looking for is 
view. The Jabo^r Midway which is 
a necessary adjujet of every preten
tious fair since

Quartz Mill the entire terri- ceremony.
—

Recognized.
Special to the Dauy Nugget

Washington, Aug It—The govern
ment of Paraguay has formally re
cognized the republic ol Cuba and ac
cepted the United States consul at 
Asunction, the cdpltal, as represent
ative of Cuba in Paraguay

Cuba The curtain hadi descended on the 
first act of the pBy when a wild
eyed man stood u 

“Must you go o 
his (air companion 

“I must," he replied in à tone of 
iked nymletterenev. 
i4tra has cut loose 

on a rag time melodjTand I’ve got to 
have a change of |#t."

Steel IIS NOW
IN OPERATION.

Geo. V. Uorchs^nius, who received 
the appointment 
S. district court |rom Judge Moore, 
today assumed dfarge of the office. 
Mr. Borchsenius , held this position 
when the court wfcs first established

l . m! John ?" askedClerk ol the U.
.. pipe her; Carter, 

■stti base; Dundas, 
do, third base;t We have made a large 

!! number of tests and are ! ! 
* ; ready to make others. ; \

*** Ï
• •

We have the best plant \ \ 
j* money will buy and guar- • ■ 
J. an tee all our work in this -j- 
V mill and also in the

Assay Office

voice that broo 
“That fool orchept constantly in

here, and is thorifghly fairiliar with 
all The duties of we office.

In transferring g the affairs of the 
office Harry G. Steel turned (jyer <o 
his successor a 1ayh 
711.51, there bejng no indebtedness 
against the office., Judge Moore has 
granted Mr. Steel a thirty days leave 
of absence, on pay, said vacation be
ginning today, in accordance with a 
grant previously made by the depart
ment of justice —Nome News, July

Probably Tired 7 *

I i|he Chicago exposi- 
1» the pace with its

.S|»«*cial to the Daily Nticrgut 
Boston, Aug. ll —Tom Roche has 

resigned after 254 yêars service with 
the Western I nioo Telegraph Co.

Valuable Information. .1■Comfortable rooms, rates reason
able. Rainier House, King street, 
near post office.

tion in 1893 se 
half-mile ’"doubleAow ol comic and 
spectacular amusfcmcnt houses.

The program oédaily exercises will 
present widely vfcying features and 
will afiord opporWnitf to visitors to 
witness some unusual pageants. The 
parades on Elk’s day and Fraternal 
Society day will Tip spectacles'of the 
most gorgeous -description 
man’s day and fjrganiz.ed Labor day 

dazzling parades 
known as Puget 

Military day, will 
litary 
naval

IIbalance of $59,-
One of the leading specialists of 

Germany has just issued a very in
teresting circular on the treatment 
of tJandruB and how to avoid bald
ness. For full particulars see ,

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.
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Fire- 15.
(Harry G. SU-qj, mentioned above, 

was one of the founders of the Daw
son News and was manager of that 
paper during thk first year of Its 
existence. He * left Dawson for 
Nome during the* summer of 1900. j

I
iwill also explott 

The closing day;
Sound Naval an¥ 
be distinguished py a grand n 
review in the afternoon and J 
parade in the bay at nigjr The 
latter will be ljfi by thi-«battleship 
Wisconsin, one of the grfttqgt fight
ing machines in Aie A 

The special features 
be numerous, maSy i 

| commercial. Comm#cia! Travelers 
day and Hoo Hod dgf will be espeei- 

| ally notable in the flatter particular. 
There will he Ë baby show on 
l.azlies’ and Childrcns’ day

*

I New China ___>\\\\
All Nicely Decorated and 
Gilded In Newest Shapes 
and Designs.

m ■

-i
\ww Ipecdc Cure.

Five men who Iwere arrested do» n 
in Indiana on th< suspicign that they 
had robbed a mAon patch, but who 
stoutly denied thfcir guilt, were given 
large doses of (peciuÿ and on the 
strength of th^ riÿflilts they were 
each fined $1. T^is fcetbod of con
victing a man “fut of his own 
mouth", has the ‘.‘t/ird degree" beal- 
eii to a standstilfi—Chicago Post.

■■ ........ i8-"— ■
» Come early and avoid the rush —
Aiîdît'jrî**!?}*-— —

rican navy, 
interest willCups and Saucers, .... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 

China Salads, , . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 ♦ 
China Plates, ... . 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 |

them being i
1

!
r

*

: r1
-Turning crowds away nightly — 

Auditorium.♦ McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ■a
s ?

♦ Don C’easar de Bazaan — Auditor-
Job PftoSnr *4 Nnmt olHr*iraru.

S !/
!

Our entire Htoek of Slater SIiohh, com
prising Box C’aH\ Vici Kid, Enamel, 
Patent and V/Kiitilating Shoes which 
«old at
Hale at $4.00 aFid $5.00.

Strathcona Uoota,
Former price $12.00, NOW.. ........

r ml $10.00 are now on

$6.00
Sargent & Pinska, 118

2nd Avénue
NO CREDIT.Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

OF SLATER SHOES
HALF PRICE SALE
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